
CHESTER COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Minutes of Regular Meeting of Board of School Trustees 

District Office – Chester, South Carolina 

Monday, February 25, 2019 – 6 p.m. 

 

 

Members present:  Dr. Collins, chairperson; Mr. Fuller; Mrs. James; Mrs. Lovern; Mr. 
Shannon; and Mr. Smith.   
 

Others present:  Dr. Bain, superintendent; Mr. Camp, chief operations officer; Mrs. 
Jinnette, chief financial officer; Mrs. Dunlap, chief instructional officer; Mr. Sumter, chief 
human resources teacher quality officer; Dr. Graham, executive director of early 
childhood/elementary instruction; Mr. Roddey, director of maintenance; Mr. Barr, director 
of Chester County Career Center; Dr. Graham, principal of Chester High School; Mr. 
Spencer, principal of Great Falls High School; and Mr. Duff and Mr. Childs, attorneys from 
Duff & Childs, LLC. 
 

CALL TO ORDER 
Dr. Collins called the meeting to order.  
 

INVOCATION 
Mrs. Lovern gave the invocation.  After the invocation, Dr. Collins asked for a 

moment of silence in remembrance of the late Mrs. Patricia W. Hampton, vice-
chairperson. 

 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE TO THE FLAG 
The board and the audience recited the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag in unison. 
 

Notice to Media:  In accordance with the Code of Laws of South Carolina, 1976, 
Sec. 30-4-80(e), as amended, the following have been notified of the time, date, and 
agenda of this meeting:  The News & Reporter (Chester); The Herald (Rock Hill); WRBK 
Radio Station (Chester); WAGL Radio Station (Lancaster); and CN2 News (Rock Hill). 

 

APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA 
 On a motion by Mrs. James, seconded by Mr. Fuller, the board voted unanimously 
(6-0) to approve the agenda as presented. 

 

PUBLIC COMMENT 
 Dr. Collins announced the Public Comment section and the procedure for addressing 
the board.  She also announced the name of the person that requested to address the 
board. 
 
 Ms. Ellen Reid addressed the board.  She expressed her appreciation of the late 
Mrs. Patricia Hampton for her service on the school board.  She also inquired about the 
school board seats and how the district lines were determined. 

 

CONSENT AGENDA  
 On a motion by Mrs. James, seconded by Mr. Shannon, the board voted 
unanimously (6-0) to approve the items under the Consent Agenda.   
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 The Consent Agenda items approved were the following:  minutes of January 28 and 
January 29, 2019, meetings; overnight field trip requests; and request for use of facilities 
improvement funds.  
 

SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT 

 Superintendent – Priority Schools and Board Responsibilities – Dr. Bain 
reported on South Carolina Department of Education’s Priority Schools program and the 
schools within the district that were identified as Priority Schools.  She gave each board 
member a sample memorandum of understanding (MOU) between the district and the 
South Carolina Department of Education that indicated the board’s responsibilities and 
enforcement of the MOU agreement for the district’s Priority Schools to participate in the 
program. 
 
 Dr. Bain next reported on the special election to fill the District 5 seat on the board.  
She reported that filing for the vacant seat would begin on March 8 and end on March 18, 
and the special election would be held on May 14. 
 

 Operations Report – Mr. Camp gave a brief operations update that included the 
maintenance work orders completed, which were more than 200, and the HVAC unit 
installation in progress at Great Falls Elementary School and later to begin at Chester 
Middle Schools.   
 
 Architect’s update on facilities study – Mr. Ben Thompson, architectural consultant, 
made a presentation on demographics, building capacity and utilization projections.  
 

 Financial Report – Mrs. Jinnette presented the financial report of comparative 
monthly statements for the period July 1, 2018, to January 31, 2019 (Attachment A).  She 
reported that the revenue looked good at the end of January.  Both the revenue and the 
expenditures were on target with last year at this same period. 
 
 Mrs. Jinnette presented the policy amendment for policy ADC, Tobacco Free 
Schools, which was an Action Item to be presented later for first reading approval. 
 
 Mrs. Jinnette gave a budget update.  She reported the latest budget information 
available from the state.  Mrs. Jinnette ended the report with a reminder about the budget 
work session scheduled for April 4, 2019, at 4 p.m.  
 

 Instruction Report – Mrs. Dunlap gave the instruction update that included a 
presentation on the AdvancED Accreditation final report.    

 
 After the AdvancED presentation, Mrs. Dunlap presented the academic calendar 
options for 2019-2020 and recommended option 2 for approval under Action Items section 
(Attachment B).   
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 Human Resources Report – Mr. Sumter made a presentation on the Rock Star 
Teacher of the Month for January. 

 
 Mr. Sumter next presented the CERRA Supply and Demand Report.  He discussed 
the teacher retention rate at the national level and both the state and local levels.  He 
reported the district’s current teacher retention rate at 85 percent.  Mr. Sumter also 
reported the district’s goal for the coming year, which was to be fully staffed at the 
beginning of the new school year. 
 

DISCUSSION ITEMS 

 School Board goals and objectives – Dr. Collins recommended that the board set 
goals and objectives.   

 

 Board/Superintendent Workshop with SCSBA – Dr. Collins pointed out that the 
goals and objectives could be achieved in the workshop to be held on March 14 by the 
South Carolina School Boards Association (SCSBA). 

 

 Board members’ focus – Dr. Collins asked the board members to share their 
individual focus of interest and make a report at a later meeting.  The board members’ 
interests were the following:  budgetary items, fifth grade class returned to Lewisville 
Elementary School, public relations, administration, business partnerships, and safety 
issues. 

 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 
 On a motion by Mrs. Lovern, seconded by Mrs. James, the board voted unanimously 
(6-0) to go into executive session. 
 
 The board entered executive session at 7:45 p.m. for certified personnel hiring 
recommendations and resignations, contractual matter concerning property on 
McCandless Road, and law firm invoices and other matters covered by the attorney-client 
privilege. 

 

RETURN TO OPEN SESSION 
 On a motion by Mrs. James, seconded by Mr. Smith, the board voted unanimously 
(6-0) to return to open session. 

 

ACTION ITEMS 

 Certified personnel hiring recommendations – On a motion by Mr. Shannon, 
seconded by Mrs. James, the board voted unanimously (6-0) to approve the certified 
personnel hiring recommendations as presented (Attachment C). 

 

 Lease agreement for McCandless Road property – On a motion by Mrs. 
Lovern, seconded by Mr. Shannon, the board voted unanimously (6-0) to authorize  
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the superintendent and staff to follow up on the agreement with the county for the property 
on McCandless Road.  

 

 First reading of policy ADC, Tobacco Free Schools – amendment – On a motion 
by Mrs. James, seconded by Mr. Fuller, the board voted unanimously (6-0) to approve the 
first reading of policy ADC, Tobacco Free Schools, as amended. 

 

 Approval of 2019-2020 Academic Calendar – On a motion by Mr. Fuller, seconded 
by Mr. Shannon, the board voted unanimously (6-0) to approve version 2 calendar option 
for the 2019-2020 Academic Calendar as presented. 

 

 Board Meeting Schedule for 2019-2020 – On a motion by Mrs. James, seconded 
by Mrs. Lovern, the board voted unanimously (6-0) to approve the Board Meeting 
Schedule for 2019-2020 as presented (Attachment D). 

 

 Payment of law firm invoices – On a motion by Mr. Fuller, seconded by Mr. Smith, 
the board voted 2-3-1 to pay the law firm invoices.  The motion failed.  Mrs. Lovern and 
Mr. Smith voted in favor of the motion.  Mr. Fuller, Mr. Shannon and Mrs. James opposed, 
and Dr. Collins abstained. 

 

ADJOURNMENT 
 There being no further business, Mrs. Lovern moved to adjourn.  The motion as 
stated without a second passed unanimously (6-0). 
 
    The meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m. 
 

 
________________________________ 
Angela H. Bain, PhD, SPHR 
Executive Secretary 
 
________________________________ 
Anne B. Collins, PhD 
Chairperson 
 
 
 
 
 
 


